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BANGALORE UNIVERSITY 

NO.ACA-3/A3/AFF.NO/2015-16                                                      Jnana Bharathi  

                                                                                                             Bangalore-560056 

                                                                                                       Date: 24-04-2015 

OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION 

               Subject- Renewal of Affiliation for the academic year 2015-16. 

In exercise of powers conferred under the provisions of subsection 17 of section 59 of 

Karnataka State Universities Act 2000 and also the statues of Bangalore University, renewal of 

affiliation is granted to the following courses run by Sindhi College of Commerce, Bangalore 

for the academic year 2015-16 subject to the following conditions. 

 
 

Course Subject Students’ Intake 

B.Com As per Bangalore Central University 

regulations 

200 (Two 

hundred) 

BBA* As per Bangalore Central University 
Regulations 

80 (Eighty) 

BCA As per Bangalore Central University 
regulations 

60(Sixty) 

B. Sc Electronics, Mathematics, Computer 
Science 

40(Forty) 

M.Com As per Bangalore Central University 

regulations 

40(Forty) 

   

 

 

*The nomenclature of  BBM course from ‘Bachelor of Business 

Management’ has been changed to ‘Bachelor of Business 

Administration(BBA) as per the directions of University Grants 

Commission ,New Delhi official Gazette dated 5-17-2014,University 

order No.Aca-II/Mod.Nom.UG/PG Syl./2014-15 dated 19-01-2015. 

NOTE: The report of the Local Inquiry Committee for the year 2015-16 is attached, the 

affiliation is renewed after complying with the observations made in the LIC report as per the 

students intake mentioned. The college has to give the action taken report after the LIC report, 

within 15 days otherwise the application for affiliation renewal will not be accepted for the 

year 2015-16.                                                                                                        P.T.O 



 

CONDITIONS: 

1. Every condition laid down by the Local Inquiry Committee has to be strictly followed. 

2. The student’s intake already fixed for the current courses by the university shall not 

be exceeded at any point of time. 

3. The college shall not start any new courses without the permission of the university. 

4. The order of the state government issued from time to time and rules which are in 

force shall be followed strictly. 

5. University regulations /norms and orders issued by the university from time-to-time 

in regard to college students, teaching and non-teaching staff shall be followed by 

the college. The college shall make admission to the courses notified as per the 

university affiliation order without exceeding the student intake and also not 

violating eligibility criteria fixed by the university for admissions to various 

courses. 

6. The College/ Management shall fix 50% of intake [100% for government colleges] as 

per the university regulations and shall collect fees as fixed by the university from 

time-to- time for post-graduation courses. 

7. As per the Honourable Supreme Court Judgement dated 13-8-1997, in case of 

Vyshaka V/S Government of Rajasthan State, creating disturbance by any person or 

student or harassing any girl student/woman sexually or in any other form by any 

person (teaching, non-teaching or management) or student in the office/ work place is 

punishable offence. Any person/student indulging in any such activities can be 

terminated from the job/ studentship. The college shall set-up complaints committee 

as per the directions of the Honourable Supreme Court to curb such activity. The 

college shall take measures to control such activities. 

8. The college shall initiate steps to update the curriculum and teaching process to 

enhance the academic development of students. The principal/management shall treat 

students and teachers with compassion/dignity and grace. 

9. The college shall not keep students’ marks cards and other documents in its custody 

for more than six months without justifiable reasons. The marks cards and other 

documents submitted by students at the time of admission shall be returned to them 

expeditiously after the approval of admissions and the same may be informed to the 

university. 

10. In case of students submitting application for issue of transfer certificates, the same 

shall be issued without harming or causing inconvenience to the students. In such cases, 

except tuition fees pertaining to the incomplete semester/ course, no other addition 

 

11. fees shall be charged and there is no provision under university regulations for 

collecting additional fee. 

12. The college shall not collect any kind of capitation fees 

13. To mandatorily use Kannada language for administrative purposes 

14. The college shall submit application for renewal of affiliations for the academic year 



2016-17 without fail. 

15. The college shall obtain accreditation by NAAC after completion of 5 years of 

validity period. 

16. The principal shall submit subject wise list of teachers eligible for valuation to 

the respective chairperson, Board of Examiners without fail. In case of failure to 

do so, affiliation would be withdrawn 

 

                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                             By order, 

                                                                                                                                   Sd/- Registrar 
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GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA 

SL. ED 186 UBA 2013                                                       Office of the Karnataka State Ministry, 

                                                                                               Multi-Storied Building,  

                                                                                               Bangalore, Date: 20-5-2015 

From 

Government Chief Secretary 

Higher Education Department, Bangalore-560001. 

 

To, 

The Registrar, 

Bangalore University, 

Bangalore. 

 

Respected Sir,   

Subject: - Grant of permanent affiliation for the academic year 2015-16 for various 

courses of Sindhi College of   Commerce, Kempapura, Bangalore. 

Ref:-Your letter dated24-3-2015, ACA-3/A3/Per Aff/2015-16. 

With reference to the application submitted seeking permanent affiliation for B.Com, BBM and 

BCA courses of Sindhi College of Commerce, Hebbal, Kempapura, Bangalore for the academic 

year 2015-16 is taken into consideration based on the report given by the Local Enquiry 

Committee of Bangalore University, recommendations made by the Syndicate Council 

members and also the report submitted by the Directorate of Collegiate Education, Bangalore. 

In exercise of powers conferred under the provisions of Karnataka State Universities Act 2000 

under Case 62(1) and also the statues of Bangalore University, renewal of permanent 

affiliation to the following courses and new permanent affiliation is granted to the following 

courses run by Sindhi College of Commerce, Hebbal, Kempapura, Bangalore for the academic 

year 2015-16 subject to the following conditions. 

 

Course Subject Students’ Intake 

B.Com As per Bangalore Central University 

regulations 

200 (Two 

hundred) 

BBM As per Bangalore Central University 
Regulations 

80 (Eighty) 

BCA As per Bangalore Central University 

regulations 

50(Fifty) 

                                                                                                                       P.T.O 



CONDITIONS: 

1. The Government shall not grant affiliation at any point of time to the colleges though 

any affiliation policy under any sub section will be applicable to them. It will not be 

considered as permanent affiliation.  

2. The above mentioned college shall strictly abide by the regulations of the University. 

3. The student’s intake already fixed for the current courses by the university shall 

not be exceeded at any point of time. 

4. The regulations and orders of the Government and the regulations of the University to 

shall be strictly followed. 

5. Every condition laid down by the Local Inquiry Committee has to be strictly 

followed. 

6. The College/ Management shall fix 50% of intake (wherever applicable) as per the 

university regulations and shall collect fees as fixed by the university from time-to- time 

and shall not collect excess fees. 

7. As per the Honourable Supreme Court Judgement dated 13-8-1997, in case of 

Vyshaka V/S Government of Rajasthan State, creating disturbance by any person or 

student or harassing any girl student/woman sexually or in any other form by any 

person (teaching, non-teaching or management) or student in the office/ work place 

is punishable offence. Any person/student indulging in any such activities can be 

terminated from the job/ studentship. The college shall set-up complaints committee 

as per the directions of the Honourable Supreme Court to curb such activity. The 

college shall take measures to control such activities. 

8.  The college shall initiate steps to update the curriculum and teaching process to 

enhance the academic development of students. The principal/management shall treat 

students and teachers with compassion/dignity and grace. 

9. The college shall not keep students’ marks cards and other documents in its custody 

for more than six months without justifiable reasons. The marks cards and other 

documents submitted by students at the time of admission shall be returned to them 

expeditiously after the approval of admissions and the same may be informed to the 

university. 

10. In case of students submitting application for issue of transfer certificates, the same 

shall be issued without harming or causing inconvenience to the students. In such 

cases, except tuition fees pertaining to the incomplete semester/ course, no other 

additional fees shall be charged and there is no provision under university regulations 

for collecting additional fee. 

11. The college shall not collect any kind of capitation fees. 

12. Roaster system during admissions shall be strictly followed. 

 

                                                                                               

                                                                                                                P.T.O 



                                                           Yours faithfully 

                                                                                        S.H.Kuriyavar 

                                                                                        Government Chief Secretary 

                                                                                        Collegiate Education(University) 
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BENGALURU CENTRAL UNIVERSITY

NO. BCU/AFF.NO./2019-20 Date:15-07-20)'9

OFFICIAL NOTIFICA'TION

Subiect- Renewal of Atfiliation for the academic year 2019-20

ln exercise of powers conferred under the provisions of subsection 17 of section 59 of Karnatalca

State Universities Act 2000 and also the statues of Bangalore University, renewal of affiliation is

granted to the following courses run by Sindhi College, Bangalore for the acadentic year 2019-20

subject to the following conditions

Course Subiect Students'Intake
B"Com As per Bangalore Central University

regulatioitsx
300 (Three
lrundred)

BBA As per Bangalore Central University
rcgulations*

80 (Eiehty)

BCA As per Bangalore Central University
reguiations*

Existing 80
(Eishry)+"40
Additional:120(
Orrr: hundred &
twenty)

B.Sc Electronics, Mathematics,
Computer Science

40 (Forry)

M.Com
As per Bangalore Central University
regulations*

s0 (Fifty)

M.Com
Iiinancial Analysis 40(Forty)

Engli sh, Journalism,Pscychology
Kannada, Jor.unalistn, Psychology

30(Thirty)
30 (Thirtv)

*The courses u,hich are marked have permanent aftiiiation fbr a period of five years from

acadenric year 201 5- 16 to 2019-20. Vide University official notification

NO. ACA-3/A3/AFF.NO.lKAAlzOlS-16 dated 26-6-2015. The courses rvhich are pennanently

alfiliated and students' intake is restricted to the intake mentioned in the official notification dated

26-06-201s.

CONDITIONS:

l. Every condition laid dolvn by the Local lnquiry Committee has to be strictly fbllowcd.

2. The student's intake already flxed for the current courses by the university shall not be

exceeded iit any point of tinie.

3. Thc college shallnot start any new courses without the permission of the university.

4, The order of the state govemment issued from time to time and rules which are in force

shall be followed strictly.
5. University regulations /norms and orders issued by the university fi'om tirne-to-time in

regard to coliege students, teaching and non-teaching staft shall be followed by the

college. The college shall make admission to the courses notified as per the university

affiliation order without exceeding the student intake and also not violating eligibility
criteria fixed by the university for admissions to various coulses.

BA



6. The College/ Management shall fix 50%o of intake l10O% for government collegesl as
per the university regulations and shall collect fees as fixed by the university from
time-to- time for post-graduation courses.

7. As per the Honourable Supreme couft Judgement dated l3-g- 1997 , in case of
Vyshaka V/S Government of Rajasthan State, creating disturbance by any person or
student or harassing any girl student/woman sexually or in any other form by any
persoll (teacliittg, non-teaching or managernent) or student in the office/ worli place
is punishable offence. Any person/student intlulging in any such activities can be
tenninated tiom the job/ studentship" The college shall set-up complaints committee
as pel'the directions of the Flonourable Supreme Court to curb such activity" The
college shall take txeasures to control such activities.

8' The college shall initiate steps to update the curiculum and teaching process to
enhance the acaclemic derrelopment of stutlents. The principal/management shall treat
students and teachers with contpassionidignity ancl grace .

9, The college shall not keep students' marks cards and other documents in its custody
for Inore than six months without justifiable reasons. The raarks cards and other
docurnents submitted by students at the time of admission shall be returned to them
expeditiously after the approval of admissions and the sanre may be informed to the
university.

10. In case of stucients submitting application for issue of transfor certificates, the same
shall be issued without harming or causing inconveniencc to the students. ln such
cases, except tuition fees pertaining to the incomplete scmester/ course, no other
additional f-ees shall be charged ancl there is no provision under university regulations
for collecting additional f'ee.

I l. The college sliall not collect any kind of capitation fees
12. To mandatorily use Kannada language for administrative puqroses
13. The college shali submit application lbr renewal of affiiiations for the academic vear

2020-21rvithout faii.
14. The college shall obtain accreditation by NAAC after cornpletion of 5 years of

validity period.
i5. The principal shall submit subject u,ise list of teachers eligiblc for valuation to

the respective chairperson, Board of'Examiners without tail. In case of failure
to do so, affiliation would be withdrawn.

.\

By order,

sd/-
Regishar uM\

\,'

v,l
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BENGALURU CENTRAL UNIVERSITY

No. BCU/AFF.No./2a1-s-20 Date: 09-08-2019

Subject-New course affrliation of Sindhi College, Bangalore for the

academic year 2019-20.

Ref:-University letter dated 1 
'7 -A6-2019

Government letter dated I 7-07-2019.No.ED|72 UBY 2019

Vice Chancellor's order dated 16-08-2019

With reference to the application subrnitted seeking affiliation for new courses of Sindhi Seva

Samiti, Bangalore-No.iilZg,Sindhi College ,Hebbal, Kempapura, Bangalore for the academic

year Z0I9-20 under Karnataka State University Act ,2000 Case 59(10) is taken into

consideration, new course affiliation for BBA (Aviation Management),B.Com (Logistics & Supply

Chain Management) & MA (English) courses is granted for the academic yeat 2019-20 subject to the

following conditions.

Course Subject Students'Intake

B.Com Logistics & Supply Chain
Management

60(Sixty)

BBA Aviation Management 40(Forty)

MA English a0(Forty)

CONDITIONS:

l. The Governmcnt shall not grant afhliation at any point of tirne to the collcgos though

any affiliation policy under any sub section will be applicable to them. It will not be

considered as perrnanent affiliation.

Z. The above mentioned college shall strictly abide by the regulations of the University.

3. The student's intake already fixed fbr the current courses by the university shall

not be exceeded at any point of time.

4. The regulations and orders of the Government and the regulations of the University to

shall be strictly followed.

5, Every condition laid tlown by the Local Inquiry Conrniittee has to be strictly

fo1lowed.

6. The College/ Management shall fix 50% of intake (wherever applicable) as per the



university regulations and shall collect fees as fixed by the university from time-to- time
and shall not collect excess fees"

7 " As per the Honourable Supreme Court Judgement dated 13-8- l99l , in case of
Vyshaka V/S Government of Rajasthan State, creating disturbance by any person or

student or harassing any girl student/woman sexually or in any other form by any
person (teaching, non-teaching or management) or student in the office/ work place

is punishable offence. Any person/student indulging in any such activities can be

terminated from the job/ studentship. The college shall set-up complaints committee

as per the directions of the Honourable Supreme Court to curb such activity. The

college shall take measures to control such activities.
8. The college shall initiate steps to update the curriculum and teaching process to

enhance the academic development of students. The principal/management shall treat

students and teachers with compassion/dignity and grace.

9. The college shall not keep students' marks cards and other documents in its custody

for more than six months without justifiable reasons. The marks cards and other

documents submitted by students at the time of admission shall be returned to them

expeditiously after the approval of admissions and the same may be informed to the

university.
I0. In case of students submitting application for issue of transfer certificates, the same

shall be issued without harming or causing inconvenience to the students. In such

cases, except tuition fees pertaining to the incomplete semester/ course, no other
additional fees shall be charged and there is no provision under university regulations
for collecting additional fee.

I 1. The college shall not collect any kind of capitation fees.

12. Roaster system during admissions shall be strictly followed.

By order,

sd/-

Registrar

*2f$"s6s


